
BRYAN AND MALONE
TALK itURPHY WAR

itlon

Secretary. Here for Asiatic
Dinner. Has Long Talk

with Collector.

BOTH 4SPHINXLIKE
AFTER CONFERENCE

jUfcfcel W... fekc No Part in Re-

organi-ationConference. I ost

Ution BeMisconstrued.
I o < olle.i.', flf the

1
" **».

lifiii... ..rn. I'aiiy
th William

of Ihe I
olfll 1 IHiBore late

, is ln
ith ihr effort io

*

t V «* HHtionfll

his
the aften

nabls t<> h

-.at.on
*i M .ioiu* xxas Sl

>an apartmflnt.

.......*

, iflctor

an **as the
lVmoc: this na-

.le to keen the

^v <-..,,. from the ilflue- BSBtle-
m peAHkn. >***

nd ideala -Bhich are peculiarly
fli ln a common en-

*v aiixthlnr about

lon >t the Detnoci

thelr

.j do my .interest in a

ed l ha\.
mo.ratic

I

.- <-an BflSume that the
..'iilflcance

I,,-. boya
1 1 I looked at

the Co*UctOT*8 ..fn.e I
.aa not thwt nwgnlflcence

ti om -ur hussbh
shington."

he
xistt He said he

Mlling 0:. ... nor

Ity.
-ood er-.a.gh ta

ot*;unlty to talk
lo ... Colonel Goethals. Mr.

a reporter said whea he saw the
oteL

I will haxe te leave it to

te v. '1 I -aid to him,"
1 tary.

ng over any musaire from
I*fta_ler!t Wilson on the ("oethals mat-

ot known there that 1 ".as

one."
"aid he felt it hfl A
-:.ite, to attend the dlnner of

ty.
"I haxe h'-cn here to attend only four

since I became B-flrflta**)' of
\lr. Bryan, as if answe Ing
levelled at him beeause he

aad no'. rfltnalBed i" Wash*_tgt*_i to at-
ronferenee last night "They

an, the
nadian Club dlnners nnd
»r, Muller, Becretarj of

I felt that ray ofrice re-

'resence at all these dinners."
asked yesterJay

would participate in the con-

ratlc reorganizerf, whlch

i not think he would,
- was not beeause hc was not in sym-

f raov'tri-r ause he
-mt any actlon of his to

indicatinp a destrfl to drag the
ration into po!

"I iirr. '..:,. to attend to such
iayor "Colleci M

the time, and, apparent.
i lo carry such things out. T

"Ar. Malone was asked if the dexe'op-
thfe graft investlKation of Dis-
.nev Whitman had had flJiythlng

B do wlth bringiriK ths plans for the
"Uilsatlon to a head.

"So. v They have beef.
I slnce election. lt is Just a

St tliey should have
tha e\ idci

ome more pos-

TOGS AND M1STS
GONE".J. J. HILL

Looks for Steady Business Now
Farmers Are Turning to

Stock Raising.
ired »way," aald .James I. Hlil,

BterdBy from his home
»!r. Hill's 1 was in

Baponse to inquirVs reirardlnK 1:

altUSUon.
7'hiie then have he, n no startlitiK de-

the Noithwest," he sddfld,
s there ;.". **OOd and funda-

JhfBlg ... . what

he impro
»'sy is of a iiermane.it * har-

ther than
good shape,

iMe III Mtnn.-soi.i
**. 'he Dakol 'iKing limn groxx

Ol llvesto. k. 'I [ns
is for the general bfltt«rment uf

."a N'or tl
'flmpbell, ¦¦! the N'.i th

the largest iiidi-
tockholder In tha Ht. L

t., this city
0 opn-

il business conditloni
m

ind and the
Kverythlng In

i.** enl shape "

?kkota Railway Law Annulled.
ith Dakota

Js llablfl for double
laUined by pr.

fro.o
yfiOlives. unlesfl tlie IcBB xxas paid ln

daya xmin Annulled tf.-day
urt aa vieiatlvfl of the

.".".e.nh AmendrnflnU

AUTO TKH K IM'.!.1\ i-KIM! \ »¦ \\ I'** INDS

BONDS BY TRUCK LOAD
Delivery of $51,000,000 State

Issue Proved Big Task.
tha bankers,

.arho
bonds sold last week to tbe fljradJcate Of

K ihn, Leeb * i'o. *.* as alao a
memi i silv engaged yeeterday In
deliveniiK the securities to bond ti
and other purchfl
To »»*aedlt<*. the delivery of tha- bonds

an automobile truck was hlred, nnd two
werfl ta the hands of the buyei

fore nlghtfall, Th.- awar.l waa made to

the syndicat. ast We.lnesdav al Albany,
an.l .-ti Thursdav mornlng the Bank of
the Manhattan lornpany. which is thfl

ted i" de-
liver the bond*. to thfl purchaeing a
f ate.

rcad.. In
of th ant. I
them in coupon bonds and thfl other gll.-

in tha. f.irin ry I flrtlfl*
cates. There wen no regletert inda ln
the lot. bul tbe coupon bond
ehangeable for rcsistered bonda.

mornlng al
the .*>' ¦< and temporai
wer.* taken from the vaults of 'he
Of the Manhattan Company and dflliv
ered to Ihe repreaentatlvea of
ers. who were preaenl arlth certifled
beek a ag| f,,r their

share of thfl IflflUe, thfl extra t
mlum at which the bondi

0O*t.
The hea * ents fot the px

were rra.t. j eflterday, but thfl rflmalndi r

may be «-trunp out for the rest of the
.he purposes of the

the refunding of VtlM notea
which matuit Pebmary I. This aum now
rests in the vaults of the Hank of the
Manhattan Company, to be pald on the.
maturlty of the notes.

FREAK TOSSUM T0 WILSON
Texans Send President White

Animal with Pink Eyes.
'.¦

Waahington, *Tan. 26..An alblno 'possum.
wlth plnk eyee, was received by

deni wilson to-Aay, tho giarera belng
a>r Wilson and Kennard Marshall,

of Rockdale. Tex.
"There hain't no such animal." dei

a Vlrglnla nho happened to be
in the BXflCUtlve offlc*-s when thi
airived by expn ilthough h<
not from MtflOOUrl lie was shown.

iideni Wllson li rath«r partl il I >

.mui an' taters.'" but was

<;ir.e-d to take any chances on the T
albino. so be bad the little animal Bflnt tO
the NationHl Zoo.

ral Bouthern n.lmirers of the

dent have contrtbutfld aon-pflroaldfl
¦nma to the Wblte House commissar> de-

nhnalfl never rea

the zoo.

ANOTHER PLEA FOR THAW
Brief in His Behalf Hints at

"Private Malice."
Coneord, K. H ' ^olutnlnoua

oriet of Harry K. Thaw

tition for dlechargfl on a writ of b

corpus from the cuatody of the ofl
»iow holdlng hun for extradltlon to New
York was filed in the federal
dav. The brief I

said tiiat a person
corded du« proceflfl ol law if he is BUT-

the demondiiiK state 00 ¦
... >ae for de-

rnanding him is aomething forelgn to the

Imatters t>et out In the extradltton pa¬

pers."
The brief hold? thal tlu Btate of New

York. in .iemandini* flXtradttloi "fot so

trlvlal an offenoA opena Ihe <ioa>r ot .-us-

plcion that behtnd ll all is the malkM of

prifl-ate Indlviduala." .

FRUIT SHIPPERS WIN CASE
Railroads Must Permit Pre-

Icing of Oranges, Court Rules.
Waahington, Jan gt-Th* Interotate

I'ommerce Commlflfllon'fl order rflQUlling
tratiscontlnental ra.lroads to perrnit Call-
fornia orange flhlpl flTfl tO pre-i-r- and pre-

their fruit golng le Baatflra dtlea.
;,,,i Umlting tiie charge for the ns.* of the

during thfl I st:,c° T" *" ¦'0-

to-day by tbe gupreana Court
--

"FIGIS" MAY SING,
JUSTICE DECIDES

Rules Also That Pajamas of Many
Colors on a Line Are

Not Nuisances.
if there is any Bueh thlng aa honorary

pteiriborflhlp ln tha Phl Oarnma i»<*"<*

rnlty Iu«tl< » wl" >'"

thal distiiM-tiou b) a unai h
.ri,. jorial dfl

tu.- "flgle" vv«*rf no' aaahhig ;'

of thi ¦.Atoi bv U
L Voughl wlio Mflrofl in ;i bouae Adjolnlng
the fraternity house, al 1*0. Wh AndTCWfl
PlfCe, Tn niont.

n injunction r<

¦ young rifla ii from dieturblng
ajhboi i..i wltb
..isn bad aomething

about the pajamaa of many colora
thal werfl bung oui of tiie windows, whlch
she ihoUKiit did not nhain-c the
M-.-jucnea:*' of the neighborhood.

THREW BOY IN PARK POND
M?n Accused of Atta- idnjj Ma¬

jor Dayton's Son Is Held.
lan Winthiop i».'-

X oi h National Quai
ti-e nlghl court y***sterds) ss coraplalnant

man ivbom hfl ¦¦ iflfl'J of aa-

aaultlns. hli old son
x. oi lo Major Da) ton, the boj \*a>

playlna ln 'ontrai i'ark on thi
o*r thfl Wesi i'.-ve and

Ivuci bs< h,
l ne man plcked up

thfl l'o> ar.d tlir.-xv l.in ln tlo- oo: 8 hflfl
in he flf« M

ned "JflcV Hei
Attention

-..tion. xxho ai. -ted the
8

-,, it m taxli.. und tak* ii

to hlfl home. \o "Bj w.st Knd avenue
11| i; \i. ¦. gtiine, of No ¦. Rh
in-ixe. found lhal thfl ho arlng
from ei **.. i« ahock, bul thal hla ondi*

Ti.. piiflon. .. when srrslgned
said tha! his name

L'arthj an.i thal hi
Mo. 144 We»l

t* M
ball for examlnatlon t*» morroa night.

COURT REFUSES DIVORCE
TO MRS. IRVINE GEDNEY

White Plains Woman Charged
Her Husband Never Sup-

ported Her.
ins Tfllesr«pfl l

.,. Nev .lan. :« The epplicstio- of
Bellfl Bucklln Oedney, of White

, Plslas, -N- v.. for a dlvorci from Irvine
xx a-. denk *i to-day.

,,h me tx-- men,
nd II. »>. With.

botfa <¦* White 1" the

on.
Mra. Qet

xvas laay, got Intoxl.
ahused h- W* sh"

him, io \ >r i" sl
toward their .support. and xx a ..:" tl

iy. Hi.-- neglecl rulned her

Mn .eklin t-fld i dl-
vorce complaint lasl No
Irrini fllleging h< bad ri.,:

poi ted hei flince tin ir mai Wbtte
*.*. .- i V her

inions ln ' '*.¦ ***¦***¦*

Palmer, heir <>f the iVmrtland Palm.
fl-ho xxga thera isshlng ¦ aivorce

from Ma. I ,1#"

.ertlon.
according to ins dlvon t petl¬

tlon, was married in Ixmdon on Deeember
I, ]8g] His wlfi ' ii"" i'»ok

in Whltfl Plains, theli hoau n

Humphrey J. i.yn- Lt, et White Plains,
(hc ¦ he ln Jubo, ISU, obtalned
peimi from Bloomlngdale I
Iiim, said lhal followlng hlfl 1

d at ths home of Mrs.

ey and her sister from "toptember,
untll March, ISU. Palmei broughl

divorce pro sgaliisl hla adffl ln a

town in Prance, bul tha sctlot, xvas

held in -.lx-yance.
Mrs. t'edney lfl a mui A the

I iter <.f ¦ wealthy r-*-:*i estate owner.

She an.l her husband BflparBtSd !n il-tO.

SLAP AT SUFFRAGE
EVOKES "MEOWS"

Sounds Like Cats," Says Were

Man Who Spoke on What His
Sex Thinks of "Cause."

Hlsslng axuffrai Chartss U i'n-

,! the ooBtrol ol hla Ismpi r ai tha

debsU last nlght at Hall <>n the
u hal Men Think of Woman Suf-

frat.-e.''
iouada nue oaU do. aB'l ItT*' he de-

led xx'ien thfl BU-traglsts, sng* rsd by
hia referenoas to thfl -mean, eenteraptlblfl

Oflflty \xay in whi. h worm-n treat

chsirman of the meeting COBld not quelL
m,. to cats xx.,s an eebo ol a

rflmark made by CoiT«r4M*si_an wniiam

K* t. Of alifmnia, who spoke on thfl side

(>! XX

.The xxomaii Of thfl 8-111 . w"°

1s snpi os. i oBly i" purf SBd ba gsttsd
Often turns around SBd fl.

he said.
lt xxas rpilte ;i catty mrrtin- lf hisflln-f

inste.id .,f puirlt.K bfl the sign of the fe-
K/aatt tt iv Whi Ifli came ln

for his share of it WbSfl he said the flf.

fectt Ol xx oman siiffrag.- had I" . n 1-ad In

thr- stat''- xvlnre arOBMl ITOtfl M

hill. who lf- a fo.mer BMBlbef "t the llBB*
.aehusfltts LegistatWB, came in for a

great deal of it '.n«i for laterruptlbna
xx I,ich nearly upsrt the dflCOrUBl «*f th*

meeting. Mrs. Krederlck NattlBB *n*s one

who vose frora bsr s.-at In ¦ bofl with nn

Intcrruptlon la ti.e mid.lle of a dHparag-
Ing r. tiiH.-k about tbe effect of women's

l/otflfl
The -vom.-i. "f Wyenalag aay they

j could Berer hax*' i*epealed the ga-nbllng
tl"' xote," she

abouti..
._. \.,, xx. never had aay

.gu.nl.llng iBWS, and th.- xxomcii BflVflf had

jxoi.d ll.*-'* ." r.-lorted .Mr. L'nderhill. ami'l

[appiaufle h*om the *UBU«-uffrag1_ts peao-
ent.
The Brsl sufTrsKe Bpefl-KM BBfl Senator

t hai les 6. ThomaB, of (.'olorado.

WANTS EFFICIENCY
TO RULE THE HOME

Sweeping and Scrnbbinsr
Need Modcrniziiig, Says

Woman Leclnrer.

SI1H SHOWS THK WEN
MOW TO USE BROO.\.

Mrs.Christinc t'redcrick Addrcssos

F.xperls* Society ->n Up to-

Oats MorsckccpinR.
Four handred .» en< .. exporta eoi

v. ' aol nlghi
... na of thfl

leaflon afl
ll! I'hrlatlne Fredi

I. 1, wenl aftei thfl i*

hold goda .-mai theli ml lema Sha- de-
ghl to

thi Hall, and thal lha
of the duatpan waa all a

ihe

ii n malning unorganlaed,
v. hii.' f\fty otl dlflrlaion ln t*"¦ *.

not 'ti oi a .nam Ip ited from
¦tem

an.i unatandai d ahd pey.
in iha i" ..i."!' a oplnion) thi

th old-faahloned bi ma bi .¦¦ ea 4
¦-,., dedded ii"" tfl larga cltii

....

minlahfld, ttia. gn stl] Incn ad coal of
livlng nflceealtatlng greater managing

of the bouaewlfe and
the jconeral bron.l. ffilng of women'a horl-

aon
for IneHlciency ln the

home wa ra lacb ..t toola and ut*
loal in huntlng for n< ai tlclea nmi

using tne wroni artlcle Mra. Prederleh
broughl hei broom and acrubblng bruflh
along ar.'i did nol beaiteta t.. ahoa tba*

waj .if uelng tham
Dr. Mel. II Dowa preeldM Oflrer tr e

tavenlng deliberationfl, Introduclng W
.'. Briaton, wbo dlacuaaed "Thi Qraphlei
Method tfl Preaentlng Btatletlca," ind
Lorenao Baker, "A Coal Meter

Add era of 1
in the afternoon, Wllliam ft Wlllcox,

,ni nf ti atlon declared
thal ng principle waa tl a

.tn.n nf thi baalc Idi
nol onl. ln nn. and factortee,

tha home Hi gava II as bla
oplnion that i Hlch do ghl to

upon the indlvidual to a -

"le.
Mr. WllM aaater

broughl homi to hlm ihe rll
es hy nnditiK poetal

mployea s..rtinie mail ln aia'i-* ox

Pr,,-. ung tn- addreaaea Traflria H
u I,,*,,. Jol n fl ilfll" her W W ""ree-
tnan, Melvllle W. M1* and Edward L.
Buffern wera elected dlreetora.

;: Kl.PPfll H. A. Hopf and K lt
effldencj ezperl wi .

ahere.

DECISION AFFECTS MANY
Tardy Applicants for Citizen-

ship Lose by Ruling.
\ di iaion oi ludgt Mayer, la tbe Fed¬

eral Dlatricl Couri yaaterday, will wlpe
from tha boob of the rederal and Mate

tlon bureaua the namea of
tor eltl-

::-,- en In the
runghauai. It leai

niae ln thi laa of IMI »

pusala to both applleaata aad
naturallzation ix

fui ,: hia Bral papera la

plicatlon "as held up oa

ground that the aeven-year reatric-
marie him In-

ie.
ln bla decision -lutir-e Mgyei

ls clear thal did aol Intend
the old applicanta could wall far« lotiRer

than nea applicanta wlthin whlch
t.a ri!.- th<- petltlon There is nn reaaon

why ther« ahould he any dlfltlnetlon m

thia regard betwet n <titi and n«a

Under thia rulins: Funghecea and
:i have to mahfl

nexv dflcll -i'i iVi" l'
Wlll 1"* entitled tn flnal l .ided

aminatlon in court

Express Chauffeurs Warned.
,n if acb of its motor

111r. Amerli an Ezpreaa Con
pla.I thlfl placard for thfl

ararninga ot the chauffeura:
tot* f:r--t. !'. hflVe th**

In case of dOUbt Stop

truck Take no chaacea of injur-
|ng any one. Bafflty first.
VMERICAN BXPRBS8 COMPANT."
Thfl slcns ri"* so |il;n i-d that they are

r. la.ll vi«n. nt the flrlvera.

CHOOSE 4*/_% AND
SAFITY

Do jrou care more for the In¬
terest on your money thgn the
Principal 7
You can get 4% or more for a

while, but wlll you ever get the
Princlpsl back ?
The hlghcst type of investment

li a First Mortgage on New York
Clty real eatate guaranteed by
this Company.
Our Guaranteed FJrst Mort¬

gage CertlfiCAtes place this secu¬

rity at the dlsposal of all ln-
vestors.
bo invtfitor has ever lost a dollar

4__pital 6 Surplus, $9,000,000
neB'way. N.T. 175 letnarn St., BtUya.

.ISO Fulton St.. Jamik-,.

PLANS FOR "MORGAN
WING" COMPLETED

1 flflllflflfld from llrit pafle.

,,,,;, lfl, th. .',\i"US to

-el hold nf ii lol of tin"

Th.. impr* sslon baa gone shroad
th.- Morgan *>ii' ctlon in the Mi tropoll-

,,, ifuseum "f Af Includes only tiie

thlrt) paintings rocamtlj piaced oa

Blll ther,- ,-*r.- IBOrS UlSB HftJ
other palntlngi red aboul in gal-

,,f the riui«> um xvhi '""'

iat.* finam-i'-r a! dlfferenl Inter-
xais sfter 1908. They Include Rem-

Thg roung Pa inter" nnd two

portralU bj Frans Hal* Herr Be-
dolphe and wife. Thfl "Lady Wrltlng,"

er, la another of ctrat value.
ii ,.. , rtpe* ted thal actual worh "n the

fouadatlona for the .loubie wing to the
¦outh wlll be started early in Uie
spring. when completed f* sllce Of 'ln*

park extendlng as far south as 7'»th

atreel wlll haxe i.em a*i«ie<i to museum

territory. The i'ark Departmeal
made all srrangements for the work.

.. thal xxas looked nfter before
ii,, nd of Ihe 'ast administnitnm.

Man-. trees wlll have t.> be cut out to

nit.k.- way for the fltrtlCture, which will

present ¦ hard problem as to founda-
tions beeause a number of bin water
rt>n ins- travers. OB Of thfl park
xvl.ero it ls to be ero>Med.
Carl i*. Ptlat, landBcape archltecl of

the I'ark I'.-ard. has recnilv been in
conference with offlclala *.* *h° m"-

aeum, with a rlew tn havlng them ex-

pand t" 'ii" Borth rather than u.e

..outh. should ti *if* dadded ob Ib the
near luture tO crr.-t an..tlier wlng.
This arOUld SBVS to the park for a

while a large area of tr-.< B. Thfl wina-

whlch ifl to hold tlie Altman lollectton
xxiii QBCtggltatfl th.- removal somfl di3-

SOUth Of the present \

tran**e at 79th street.

CHINESE PAINTING
EXHIBIT AT MUSEUM

BipRcst Collection Ever Made on

Yiew To-day Many Periods
Represented.

.\ collflettofi rtt Chinese palnUngp xvhieh,
ihn C. Perguson, ln-

mOTfl important exampl-s of Chl-
paintlng tl .'"'' befora

. togeth* -. arlll be pui on viexv t»
. thfl specla! flghlbltlons room ,,f the

Metropolltai M
xx, re bought by tb

_g|_ Dr Ferguson, whs »peBt
n hina. Tlie others

v,r,, | Ferg-uaon.
., in xvhi'-h they xvlll be exhlb-

l,Pf_ ,. ttlng t'or many monthfl of
th. if the iforgan eolls* on

which ara noa to i><* Installed wlth the

f th* Morgan art obJecU ln Addltlon
H, whi »ffl ''u hr on *'x,,ihit *°m*

time iu Februaiy,
A l tUr<a

,..;. ci-,or yesterday afterBoon to mem-

,f the muaeura and their frienda
Ofl from 2 tO 4 o'elOJ k,

foiiowed b: ¦ lectureby Dr. Ferguson.
,11 i,e twflnty-slx plcturss and
Hi m the exhibition. besldei nu-

pajnt-
c;1^s Ona Of the s.-rolls is flfty

feet long. bu! onlj 8 lon of lt Is
d thata.'hinese

eonnols-eui aver wantad I <» the

entirfl s-roii at one Urac, prsferrmg to

look At it 'n BeCtlOBS
¦.He nev. }r"

beautlful!* 'Supcb'.' " remarked Dr. rer-

Last Week Inventory Sale-
19% Discountin Every Department

Table Cloths Bed Spreads
Napkins Comiortables
Towcls Blankets

SPECIALS
NCCkWCar.Odd Pieces. . $1*00 each
Curtains.Fancy Net- 1«50 per pair
Curtains with Cluny Lace. 3-00 per pair
Curtains.Applique Lace. 7.50 per pair
Lace Bed Spreads. 5«00 each

Furniture.Odd Pieces; Chairs, Sofas, Bureaus,
Library and Work Tables.

Rugs tor BedTOOms.Discontinued Patterns
in Cotton and Wool, Old Towne and

Martha Washington Rag Rugs.

McGibbon & Co.
3 West 37th St.

Just Oll 1- aif li Ave.

Turn the corner-it will pay you.

gUBOn You riov.r l.^ar a WOrd from blrr.
Ife ln flbeofbfld in thfl pli turf."

ia. i*,iI'URori dtrectcd attention to Plet»
iir» N'o -. entitled I .nrlf**, w11ti I'atiA,"
anrl gttrlbutfld to ChOU r'nnjt. <>f tha. Tan*

.iv (aboul m v im in .¦'-

aaid thal Iba Parleahn nriedlete u*ho
rvaalva il tl llghl Kklrt went to

thin plcture for hln IBOdfll,
Ka tor tiltiK f rr. ii ;l BaiW) '*. bf

Kn llnnK-ehnriif nt ttu* I'i'..- Dynafltlflfl
period (abotrt HO a im, nhnwn tw> pi
".apII in their .-up««" rlalltil* bontl
aponlflfl, while nuineraufl attendanta
ta;ir|v to lenal BflfllfltaBflfl ThflTfl

iiia* Emperof Hui Taung (d D
.ntia-ai "iaatruetloa." II

mperor IflBg Huang Inatruetlng bla
Tho atandfl by ht-t alda I
i« "flakyamunl, tha PVandei <<¦

Buddhuna "

I, c r« naleal th.it I'hlnflM «rt

araa nfllthflr grot<flA)ue noi ithflr,
it 4v;is "grand in conceptlon and brWiant
ln executli n Th« appeal ol h
palntlnga bp aaid, waa aol r>

li unedlata bul lati rtned
Ihe a-ollea tion rapreOflBtfl

and Bcboole, or dlflialong ol palntlng. Ba-
amplcfl of aome (Ihlni i;" K"

Ing, bul Dr i'a rgueon aaid theaa talgl
aupplled later.

CHILD SHOOTS HIMSELF
Woman Finds Revolver and Lit¬

tle Brother Is Victim.
Mr*-. Vinia.ti! Conandi i a

trunk at ber home. Sn. ll"
IrVilllamflbui g, j t>l irda) n ir

Indui thfl llberty nf har but-
hani who la for
vlolatlng tin- Bnl tlvan law, aad ma-

tha* llfa nf bea little brothar, Peter La-
thfl i" ri Dla«

trlcl Hoapltal wltb a bullel In bla head.
Ilt Comande d taken variou*. «rt.i-

r|a*.«. from her trunk and put th»in on B
table. A brlghl nnd *«hlninj*. revolver
eaughl tha eyu nt Peter, who la only
fOUr. H" nt \y.eti lt, and there w... a J..11.I
r^nort as 'he .lisrhn rsfa»d by
th" chlld

Petei waa ruahed le ti.a» ho^pitfii,
wha.ro th.* doctora aay he will dlfl.
pollca decided to arraal 'be owner of the
revolvei for hnflting II In hlfl po«<.f«elon.

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALES.

WANTS U. S. ARMOR PLANT
Rear Admiral Strauss Says

Government Would Save.
Kt.-,.. ireea

.ia.ntoti, ta* 9, The ga.vrrnm.-nt
ttoei ii aavlag ol praetli »Uj >
by BMUiufacturtBg Ita own arnant

plate, thfl llauna Naval Affair*. Coannalt-
te« arafl letd te-day by Hear Admlral .'<>-

me, ehlot <>f erdnanee of lha
navy.

(hai .' ord-
ing to extlmate.i whleh h<» had prepared
in oflnfflrenafl mtb atbar flxperta. tha* got*
eraav coel of aboul Wl," '"

mlghl COnatfUCt an mmoi plate pla.it
\. itll a oagfl "" r""

< ton plani would
l^aaVtan pleni aboul !*.:¦¦
Admlral Mrauafl aaid 'nat if the

aethhfl borafl aal lb* United
.io i.e ablfl te fluaufBetuie )t»

lamtor platl for aporoTlmHielv Pfl a ton.
/t is bow peylng mor* thaa t***> » ton to

naaBufacl

TRACK HAND SAVES TRAINS
Finds Cave-in and Flags Jersey

Central Flyer.
aa

pyilhaaa-Bflrre, ton*, lan, M -Tha
.-r, on the ,Ier«ey i "entral
ri axeurelflfl traln whlch

lowed it were aaved from a

wreck latfl init night, when a traek-
walker flagg'-d the lyflfl after d'.sroverlng
ai eave-ln
The eave-in Wflfl the r*.-«'.j 11 of a fali :n

td Keb vein of thfl Rfld Anh f'oal
Compaay, thfl tracha droppinc two fee/ti
ln Kom<. placea. The trark-ivalker tiairged
tha» azcureton traln and then disappeared
Tn.- work of refilllng took aeveral houra.

Giant Jap Radishes for Bryan.
.By Ta>legr-_.ph taj The Trtbuae 1

Ifabue, laa .*.>.- Two giant lapaneaa
radiflhflfl, weighlng 2fi and Zo pounda. were

Bhipped to gfltretflry Bryan at w&Bb.lng-
ton to-night from Grand Bay. Ther ara

only llve months old, and ar* larger than
lallfOTBla radishes «ent to the Secre¬

tary of Staf* a few days ago.

ART EXHIBITIONS AND SALE3.

LAST THREE DAYS OF EXHIBITION
"No Lover of Art will c«re to miaa aeeing it.".The Post.

"Two Collectiona of Art Objecta of a quality io high aa to make
eren the Profeaaional obaerver of exhibitiona marvel."-^I ,*ie l reJ"-.

"Art Events of Extraordinary lmportance"
American Art Galleries

Madiaon Square South, New York /

NOW ON FREE VIEW, 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. W
and continuing until the date of aale

SPECIAL EVENING VIEW

To-morrow (Wednesday), from 8 until 10 o'clock

To be sold at unrestricted Public Sale

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS f

Joseph Hirsch, Rebecca Hirsch and Nathan Hirsch,

THURSDAY EVENING OF THIS WEEK
Beginning at half-past eight o'clock

In the Grand Ball Room of THE PLAZA
Fifth Avenue, 58th to 59th Street.

^ \<imi-.iion bx card to be had free of the m_na.er-..i

The Private Collection of

Valuable Paintings
hv the

Old Masters and Early English Painters
tormed by the late

Leon Hirsch
OF NEW YOPK.

A descriptlve catalogue, profusely Ulustrated.
will be supplied post paid at one dollar.

fa

' ...

ALSO ON FREE VIEW

A Remarkable Collection of

Ancient Chinese Art,
"omprising tlie

Private Collection of a Chinese Nobleman
OF TIK.VI-.IS

and objecta procured by the lenior member of

Messrs. Yamanaka & Co.
*vi> in*. vrarr DdBtne \ ra ivr vibitto im nwn crpjatOTcmsA,BOmV.IMTuilll 14 lltUIIIIHIIIIO HKKN 1 M-l MM.OBMI HV 1 OKK.II.N KBS.

Forming one of the most important Colledions
ever offered at public sale in this country
The Unrestricted Public Sale will take place

On the Aftemoons of Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of this week at 2:30 o'clock

The Snltt wlll bfl rondurled by M K. T1IOMA** ft KIBBV
flB4i4.tr.I lo Mr Ot.o lirrnet. of

THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Mgrs.
8 East 23*1 Mreet. Madiaon Square South, New York

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

B<eJLiiV/IRD
A The Dansant according to the best
traditions of Cafe Boulevard daily at

four. Come, be one of the merry

throng!

Broadway and 41st Street
Supper And Dancing After the Play.

Special daily aervice includea: Luncheon, 60c; Dinner, $1.00.


